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Bob Decker led the II great
expansions", at Bemidji St~te

University while he was .Its
president.. .' "-

During hIS 12-year tenure,
eight buildings were built, three
existing ones were renovated
and student enrollment was at
an all-time high: 5,787.

Decker, who also was a for
mer state senator, died Tuesday
in a nursing home in Ventura,
Calif., after having Alzheimer's .
disease for several years. He
was 76.

Decker sought change for
Bemidji State University.

Decker was president of Be- ,
midji State during a chaot~c
time, said AI Nohner, the unI
versity news and publications
director.

liThe '60s was a very tumul
tuous time," he said. IIHe came
in and he was exactly what the
university needed at that time.
He was a calming influence to
the campus."

Decker received his bache'"
lor's master's and doctoral de
gree~ from Texas A&M Univer
sity. He began his caree~ in edu
cation as an agnculture
teacher. In 1957, he became an
associate professor of agricul
tural economics at SuI Ross
State College, and in 1961 be
came an administrator at

Odessa College. Both schools

are in Texas.
Before becoming president

of .Bem~4Ji.·;Stat.~" -:p~f~er i was, .'.
acting chancellor of Mmneso
ta's state universities.

He served as Bemidji State's
president frQm 1968 to 1980.
During that time, he introduced
such academic programs' as
computetsdence, criminal jus
tice, technical illustration/
graphic design, communica
tion media and American
Indian studies.

He alSQ helped establish the
Center fot Environmental Stud
ies, the' Foreign Studies Pro
gram, .the Outdoor. Program
Center and the Veterans Affairs
Office.' .

After hjs stint as president,
Decker returned to teaching;
retiring in 1988. In November
1987, Decker, a Republican,
was elected to the state Senate
in a special election. He served
until 1990"

Duane' Benson of Lanes
boro, executive director of the
Minnesota Business Partner
ship, said he recruited Decker
to run. .

III knewhiin by reputation,"
he said. III don't thinkI've ever
met a per~on nicer than him.
He couldn't say anything nega
tiveabouthis opponent, so I
had to go\,and do the heavy"
work. : .

Decker.was defeated when
he ran for reelection in 1990. He
and his family moved to.Cali-
fornia in 1996. .

Jackie Decker said her hus
band always:liste~ed to both
sides.

IIHe just said he always had
to look at himself in the mirror;
so he felth~had to do what he
thought was right," she said.

In addition to his wife,
Decker is s~ved by two sons,
David of Houston and Jack of
Clear Lakt~, Iowa; a daughter,
Diane Decker-Mahin ofCamar
illo, Calif.; a sister, Marilyn of
Kyle, Texas, and four grandchil
dren.

Services are pending.
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